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be incroeaed .5 for each Pet of paera marlied good, and dimiaîshed Note. Candidates will be cnsqidered as fulfllir,; the conditions
.5 fur each set of papers marked bad; papers msrked faù> aal flot oftage above required wlîo saih reach the limita specified accurding
affect the general average. to grade and sel: by the day on which the next enguing Annual

Il. [n E.xaniznation aliah1 begin-this year, July lothi- 'I'he rogulati'ons
Il norder ta encourage the giving atteionl ta corect spoil- eqardeig aga ar e sa fur the p) otectton of publi t,,taresls apid no

inthe examiiner$ shahl note aud report the number ot ?rdinary relca oMeBUcai'a evc a n uhrtibetrai
Eoglish woria wrongly spellod by each candidate, and inl every app'cairng for waiving lAc,» Io mccl tAe vu of endtvidluale.
case where this nuniber ie under 6, an addition eqî'al te) ans-haltfDTINL
ef the difference between it and 6 shall ha made to the ciindidate's DIONL
average of marks. When the number of mis-spelled words exceeds 1. Eacli Inqpector said forward, nollier (han June ticetty-flftA,
e3, a reduction shall be made <rom the candidate7o average of marks ta the Suierintendent of Educatîvn, a hist of the applicationu

eudta ane-hall the difference betvfeen sucli number and 6, pro- received. on a form» ta be Bupplied frot» Vie Education Office,
vided that the redaction thus mnade saah in o case exceed 8. A trangrmitting therewith ail connected certificates, vouchers and
candidats applying for a license of any grade, malcing the recýuired mfonesavzgdl lsile îdcîce uerm u o
average, but mis-spelng mnre than 12 words, shail receive a 0* Esch Candidate whose application ie regular, shall receive
license of the Grae next below the ane applied for, but candi- frat» the Suprintendeut of Education, through the Inspector, a
dates fbr the Third-clasa licenses shall, in this case, receive a certificate 'o admission to the Exainination st leaet one week
apeclal Permissive license gaod for one year. belore Examnation begins; and a list of such candidatehah! be

REGULATIONS REGARDINO TUE EXAMINATION. furnished ta eauh Inspector. Candidates inay enter in thteir appli.
,eation suich Station as beçt 8uits their convenience, but in respect

Thle ensuing Atnnual Examination for Teachers' Licenses wîll be to these counties which have had twa exanianation Stations, the
conducted agreeably to the following Regulations, and everything right is rePerved of confinîng the Examinatien te the Central
mn regulations heretofore in force inconsistant therewithi ie re- Stati,.n in charge of th'i Inspector, if expediency shaîl se dictate;
pealed: in which case due notice of the change will be given to ail con1-

1. The falawing classes of persoa, satîsfying the condititins cersied.
hereinafter to b. named, will b. admitted ta examination freac of 3. Candidates in actWa attendance et the Normal Schaol
xtp.ne: diiring teri preceding Examination are not required to niale

CA81.Persona holding Provincial Iàcenses (flot local pri-individuel application. Instead, the Principal of the Normal
CLASS alfas) P~'*School shall make a general application in their behialf. clearly

2. Prsas otsind Pafesioîal lasifictio atstating ai required particulars, collecting fees trot» those nat
2.Prmn avin otie rfesoa lsiiaine exetnpted as ineluded in Classes 1 and 2, and stiting that he i8 in

Normal Scnool. possession of required certificates of age and good mural character
~'3. Personls who praduce certificates satisfactory ta the (Seo Note to condition 2 above.)

Superintendent of Education, of graduation at 4. Both Candidates and Inspectors are given ta underatand that
Training or Normal Sohgol outaide of the Province. the dates above specified are la bc 81ricily observed The latter

H. Other persans will bs admitted, who, basides satisfying officers ame not to receive applications after date Candidates are
conditions to follow, shall pay wheu admission is aplied for fee inufno case to be admitted witbout the certificats of admission
ut the following rates: For (Irade A, 85; Grade B,83 ; Grades abave referred to (2).
C and D, saab S2 TAsse Candidates PhaU be knou'» for the jurposes 5- .......... 188.
of Rzaminatio,: as Clas8 4. Tlo tAe Sopeî-ienle4 of .flducatun:

Sir,-! hereby make application la bel e.ramined for License to
CONDITIONS REQUIRED OF ALL CANDIDATES. teach mn the Public &chooi of Nova &otia, according to pracribed

Each Candidate shall forward ta the lnsp)e-tor of the District 3y<4,,bu8 for Grade... aitIhe .E.caminaion la be h -d at..........
(nao tua deputy Examiner otîter than Inspector) notlhaer than June Stat ion, on lhe... diz of Jubl nazt J unake appls'calwan as Candi.
tentA, an application for admission tc 'lie exanaination, ini the form date rncluded ini (l'ss *..in PLbiishcd Reguliions of Council of
furnisbed in tihe sequel This application shall be accompanied Publie Insîruction, and enclose cerf j/icate of aqe* and ch.zruder 1
wîth certificates, bearizg date zdhin tAret molA of lim ai applti- 8olemnly affirr Ihot 1 am, ta Me date of lhae applicat ion, a/lthe fuit
cWin, signed by a Mlinister of Religion, ur by two of lier Majesty' le ge oft.. .years I alsoe eclose toucheýrs lu ubstanUate vny daim to
Justices of the Peace, to the bffect: e.rarnnabon under CLwl s...

1. Thlat the Candidate applying for Firat Chas License <Grade *ln respec te a7c, it w~ill bo sufilicint for the partiesoertifyinigto the good moral
B) is, f a mal, of th full ae of 18year,4;if a foaielpofthe fui chaeaper of ap1teartte lipttheorniet, onnd proorpr enquiryirythattth

B> i, i a mieof te fli tge ! 18ysas; i a ernae, ! th fu lcact' own statement as teae Es truiy and honestly made.
*ge of 17 years. Candidiatcs beloning tw clos, 1 will sirnply siote the ,,umber, grade sud dazte of

2. That the Candidate applying for Second or Third Ciass theirtlivente, and the &nam.s.fon Staton e trldotained.
if a aieo! te ful ageof 1 yeas; I$ l's blenk ite ibc flod wiUî the minimum &go required b>' reguiation for theLicense (Grade C or D> isi ae ftefl g f1 er;i grade applied for, z. P., le. 17, or 18, as the case me>' bo, and nlot nccssaiily with

a female, o! the fulIl age of 16 years. .the exact aile of the candidate. Sc aise note ini precodlng cduu».
3. That the Candidate is a persan of gaad moral character. enos tae rfosadee 8 Vwl usiuslrts otto,!o

ORL3EJ 0F EXAMi1NA T/ON FOR TEA CHERS' LICENSES. 1888.
DAY. SESSIO0N. GRADE A. GRADE B. GRADE C. GRtADE D.

1sc Session.
2nd"
3rd"

4th

'"egraphy.
Biritish and General llistory.
Coxnposition and Ilook-lceep-

ing.
Grammar and Analysis.

i.rithmetic.
Practical Mathen',atics.
algtbra.
Geonietry.

SohoolSystein. etc., and
Tead.ing.

Physiology.
Chemistry. Naturel Philos&

ophy, or French.
Enoush Llterattire

Latin and Greek Proue Coin.
position.

CSuer and VirgiL
Xenopbon.
A.bel'us and Rouler.

Horace tnu 41vy.
Latin and Ore* Grmnmmar.
Gneuk Md Ubmm Ruaoy.

Geograpby.
British and General History.
Composition and Beok-keep-

ing.
Grammar and Analysis.

Arithnmetie.
Practical Mathomatios.
Algebra.
Geoznctry.

Sebool S>ystsin, etc., and
Teachîng.

physlology.
Chemistry, Phyrgca, or

French.
English Liiteratur.

Geaorapby. Geography.
Britishi and Br -Ain. Hisey. ý 1istory.
Composition and l3ook-keep-'ConiPositiOn and

ing or French. ing.
Grammer and Anelysis. iGramn.sr.

Arithnistic.
lIotý'ny.
Algebrp-

oietry.

School Systeni, etc., and
GTeaching.

Book-keep-

Arithmetic.
tSchaol Systein, etc-, antd
Algebra [Toachlng

- J-..

Tuesdy...

Wednesdy,}

Thuraday .J

t2W


